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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

REGULATIONS

Canada Gazette, Part II, June 28, 2017:

Railway Safety Act
SOR/2017-121 Locomotive Emissions Regulations

Canada Shipping Act, 2001
SOR/2017-124 Regulations Amending the Vessel Operation Restriction Regulations

Canada Gazette, Part II, July 12, 2017:

Canada Labour Code
SOR/2017-132 Regulations Amending Certain Regulations Made Under the Canada Labour Code

Customs Tariff
SOR/2017-127 Regulations Amending the General Preferential Tariff and Least Developed Country Tariff Rules of Origin Regulations
SOR/2017-140 CUFTA Rules of Origin for Casual Goods Regulations
SOR/2017-141 CUFTA Rules of Origin Regulations
SOR/2017-142 CUFTA Tariff Preference Regulations

Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999
SOR/2017-148  Order 2017-66-05-01 Amending the Domestic Substances List
SOR/2017-149  Order 2017-87-05-01 Amending the Domestic Substances List
SOR/2017-150  Order 2017-112-05-01 Amending the Domestic Substances List

Food and Drugs Act
SOR/2017-133  Regulations Amending the Food and Drug Regulations (Importation of Drugs for an Urgent Public Health Need)

Pooled Registered Pension Plans Act
Pension Benefits Standards Act, 1985
SOR/2017-145  Regulations Amending the Pension Benefits Standards Regulations, 1985 and the Pooled Registered Pension Plans Regulations

Species at Risk Act
SOR/2017-130  Order Amending Schedule 1 to the Species at Risk Act

Transportation of Dangerous Goods Act, 1992
SOR/2017-137  Regulations Amending the Transportation of Dangerous Goods Regulations (International Harmonization Update, 2016)

PROPOSED REGULATIONS

Canada Gazette, Part I, June 24, 2017:

Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999
- Order Adding a Toxic Substance to Schedule 1 to the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999

Oceans Act
- Laurentian Channel Marine Protected Area Regulations

Transportation of Dangerous Goods Act, 1992
- Transportation of Dangerous Goods by Rail Security Regulations

Canada Gazette, Part I, July 1, 2017:

Aeronautics Act
- Regulations Amending the Canadian Aviation Regulations (Parts I, VI and VII — Flight Crew Member Hours of Work and Rest Periods)

Arctic Waters Pollution Prevention Act
Canada Shipping Act, 2001
- Arctic Shipping Safety and Pollution Prevention Regulations

Canada Shipping Act, 2001
- Regulations Amending the Vessel Operation Restriction Regulations
PROCLAMATIONS

Canada Gazette, Part II, July 12, 2017:

Canada–Ukraine Free Trade Agreement Implementation Act SC 2017, c 8

- Act, other than section 43, which came into force on assent, in force August 1, 2017 (SI/2017-37)

Protecting Canadians from Unsafe Drugs Act (Vanessa’s Law) SC 2014, c 24

- Section 5 and subsections 6(3) and (4), which amend the Food and Drugs Act in force June 20, 2017 (SI/2017-32)

An Act to amend the Food and Drugs Act, the Hazardous Products Act, the Radiation Emitting Devices Act, the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999, the Pest Control Products Act and the Canada Consumer Product Safety Act and to make related amendments to another Act, SC 2016, c 9

- Section 12, which amends the Food and Drugs Act in force June 20, 2017 (SI/2017-33)

ROYAL ASSENGTS

June 22, 2017

- Bill C-22, National Security and Intelligence Committee of Parliamentarians Act — Chapter No. 15
- Bill C-44, Budget Implementation Act, 2017, No. 1 — Chapter No. 20
- Bill C-53, Appropriation Act No. 2, 2017-18 — Chapter No. 17
- Bill C-54, Appropriation Act No. 3, 2017-18 — Chapter No. 18
- Bill C-233, National Strategy for Alzheimer’s Disease and Other Dementias Act — Chapter No. 19
- Bill C-238, National Strategy for Safe and Environmentally Sound Disposal of Lamps Containing Mercury Act — Chapter No. 16

RELEASES, SPEECHES AND STATEMENTS

Finance

July 7, 2017

Department of Finance Consults on a New Oversight Framework for Retail Payments — Comments by October 6, 2017

NOTICES

Canada Gazette, Part I, June 24, 2017:

Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999

- Notice requiring the preparation and implementation of pollution prevention plans in respect of specified toxic substances released from the iron, steel and ilmenite sector (Erratum)
- Significant New Activity Notice No. 19046
- Waiver of information requirements for substances (subsection 81(9) of the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999)

Radiocommunication Act
Aeronautics Act
- Interim Order No. 7 Respecting the Use of Model Aircraft

Marine Liability Act
- Ship-source Oil Pollution Fund

Canada Gazette, Part I, July 1, 2017:

Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999
- Ministerial Condition No. 19027
- Order 2017-66-05-02 Amending the Non-domestic Substances List

Radiocommunication Act
- Notice No. SMSE-014-17 — Decisions on Policy, Technical and Licensing Framework for Use of the Public Safety Broadband Spectrum in the Bands 758-763 MHz and 788-793 MHz (D Block) and 763-768 MHz and 793-798 MHz (PSBB Block)

Aeronautics Act
- Interim Order No. 8 Respecting the Use of Model Aircraft

Canada Gazette, Part I, July 8, 2017:

Hazardous Materials Information Review Act
- Filing of claims for exemption

COMMISSIONS

Canada Gazette, Part I, June 24, 2017:

Canadian International Trade Tribunal
- Determination — Professional, administrative and management support services

Canada Gazette, Part I, July 1, 2017:

Canadian International Trade Tribunal
- Determination — Professional, administrative and management support services

SUPPLEMENTS

Canada Gazette, Part I, June 24, 2017:

Copyright Board
- Statement of Proposed Royalties to Be Collected by Connect/SOPROQ for the Reproduction, in Canada, of Sound Recordings
ALBERTA

REGULATIONS

Alberta Gazette, Part II, June 30, 2017:

Insurance Act
Alt Reg 103/2017  Transitional (Insurance Amendment Act, 2008 — Part 5) Amendment Regulation

Business Corporations Act
Alt Reg 115/2017  Business Corporations (Expiry Date Extension) Amendment Regulation

PROCLAMATIONS

Alberta Gazette, Part I, June 30, 2017:

An Act to Reduce School Fees, SA 2017, c 6
- Act in force June 5, 2017

NOTICES

Alberta Gazette, Part I, June 30, 2017:

Alberta Securities Commission

BRITISH COLUMBIA

REGULATIONS

British Columbia Regulations Bulletin, July 4, 2017:

Securities Act

British Columbia Regulations Bulletin, July 11, 2017:

Coal Act
BC Reg 149/2017  Amends BC Regs
329/2003
334/2004
217/2005


259/2006

*Mineral Tenure Act*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regulation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151/2017</td>
<td>Repeals Order in Council 383/69 Amends BC Reg 397/2012 — Mineral Land Reserve (No Placer Claim Registrations) Regulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANITOBA**

**REGULATIONS**

Manitoba Laws - Unconsolidated Regulations

*The Farm Products Marketing Act*

Man Reg 69/2017  Turkey Price Order

**NEW BRUNSWICK**

**REGULATIONS**


*Clean Water Act*

NB Reg 2017-15  NB Reg 2001-83, amendment

**NOTICES**

New Brunswick Royal Gazette, Part I, *July 12, 2017*:

Financial and Consumer Services Commission

Request for Comments
Notice and Request for Comment

- Publishing for comments proposed amendments to National Instrument 45-102 *Resale of Securities*
(the rule), proposed changes to its related Companion Policy as well as proposed consequential amendments to National Instrument 31-103 Registration Requirements, Exemptions and Ongoing Registrant Obligations, and National Policy 11-206 Process for Cease to be a Reporting Issuer Applications. (Together, the proposed amendments)

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

REGULATIONS

Newfoundland and Labrador Gazette, Part II, June 16, 2017:

Pension Benefits Act, 1997

NLR 51/17 Pension Benefits Act Regulations, amendment

Newfoundland and Labrador Gazette, Part II, June 30, 2017:

Registered Nurses Act, 2008

NLR 65/17 Registered Nurses Regulations, amendment

PROCLAMATIONS

Newfoundland and Labrador Gazette, Part II, June 16, 2017:


Act in force July 5, 2017 (NLR 52/17)

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

No entries for this issue

NOVA SCOTIA

REGULATIONS

Nova Scotia Royal Gazette, Part II, June 23, 2017:

Petroleum Products Pricing Act

NS Reg 97/2017 Prescribed Petroleum Products Prices
NS Reg 98/2017 Prescribed Petroleum Products Prices

Nova Scotia Royal Gazette, Part II, July 7, 2017:

Petroleum Products Pricing Act
NOTICES

Nova Scotia Royal Gazette, Part I, July 5, 2017:

Nova Scotia Civil Procedure Rules
  - Amendment, June 23, 2017

Back To Top

NUNAVUT

NOTICES

Nunavut Gazette, Part I, June 30, 2017:

Safety Act
  - Notice of the following Code of Practice
    - Powered Mobile Equipment

Back To Top

ONTARIO

REGULATIONS

Ontario Gazette, June 24, 2017:

Ontario Water Resources Act
  - O Reg 176/17 Charges for Taking Ground Water to Produce Bottled Water

Condominium Management Services Act, 2015
  - O Reg 177/17 Designation of Administrative Authority
  - O Reg 178/17 Delegation of Regulation-Making Authority to the Minister

Condominium Act, 1998
  - O Reg 179/17 Condominium Authority Tribunal
  - O Reg 180/17 General, amending O Reg 48/01
  - O Reg 181/17 Designation of Condominium Authority

Land Transfer Tax Act
  - O Reg 182/17 Tax Payable Under Subsection 2 (2.1) of the Act by Foreign Entities and Taxable Trustees

Highway Traffic Act
O Reg 183/17 Standards to Determine Allowable Gross Vehicle Weight for Bridges, amending O Reg 103/97
O Reg 184/17 Speed Limits, amending Reg 619 of RRO 1990
O Reg 185/17 Use of Controlled-Access Highways by Pedestrians, amending Reg 627 of RRO 1990
O Reg 186/17 Vehicles on Controlled-Access Highways, amending Reg 630 of RRO 1990

Ontario Gazette, July 1, 2017:

Ontario Energy Board Act, 1998
O Reg 191/17 Information on Invoices to Certain Classes of Consumers of Electricity, amending O Reg 275/04
O Reg 192/17 Rural or Remote Electricity Rate Protection, amending O Reg 442/01
O Reg 197/17 First Nations Delivery Credit (On-Reserve Consumers Under Section 79.4 of the Act)
O Reg 198/17 Distribution Rate-Protected Residential Consumers

Electricity Act, 1998
O Reg 193/17 IESO: Eligible Investments and Borrowing, amending O Reg 280/14

Ontario Rebate for Electricity Consumers Act, 2016
O Reg 194/17 General, amending O Reg 363/16

Ontario Fair Hydro Plan Act, 2017
O Reg 195/17 Fair Adjustment under Part II of the Act
O Reg 196/17 Invoicing Requirements

RELEASES, SPEECHES AND STATEMENTS
Ministry of Northern Development and Mines

July 11, 2017
Proposed New Regulation, regulation Amendments to General Regulation (O. Reg. 45/11) and revocation of Forms Regulation (O. Reg. 44/11) supporting the implementation of MAM Phase III and Bill 39 amendments to the Mining Act — Comments by August 25, 2017

NOTICES
Ontario Gazette, July 1, 2017:

Financial Services Commission of Ontario

* 2017 Statement of Priorities

Ontario Gazette, July 8, 2017:

Ontario Energy Board

* Amendments to the Distribution System Code

Financial Services Commission of Ontario
Health Claims for Auto Insurance Guideline — Superintendent’s Guideline No. 01/17, August 2017

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

REGULATIONS

Prince Edward Island Royal Gazette, Part II, July 1, 2017:

Environmental Protection Act

EC2017-356 A Code For Plumbing Services Regulations, amendment

Pesticides Control Act

EC2017-383 Regulations, amendment

Prince Edward Island Royal Gazette, Part II, July 8, 2017:

Judicature Act

EC2017-387 Small Claims Regulations, amendment

PROCLAMATIONS

Prince Edward Island Royal Gazette, Part I, July 1, 2017:

Health Information Act, SPEI 2014, c 31

Act in force July 1, 2017

NOTICES

Prince Edward Island Royal Gazette, Part I, July 8, 2017:

Judicature Act

Prejudgment and postjudgment rates, January 2002 to September 2017

QUEBEC

RÉGLEMENTS

Gazette officielle du Québec Partie 2, 12 juillet 2017:

Loi sur la qualité de l'environnement

Décret 637-2017 2017 pour les catégories « contenus et emballages » et « imprimés »

Loi sur l’assurance automobile
Décret 677-2017 Règlement modifiant le Règlement sur le remboursement de certains frais

REGULATIONS

Gazette officielle du Québec Partie 2, July 12, 2017:

Environment Quality Act

OC 637-2017 2017 Schedule of contributions for the “containers and packaging” and “printed matter” classes

Automobile Insurance Act

OC 677-2017 Regulation to amend the Regulation respecting the reimbursement of certain expenses

PROJETS DE RÈGLEMENT

Gazette officielle du Québec Partie 2, 28 juin 2017:

Loi sur les accidents du travail et les maladies professionnelles

- Règlement sur les pourcentages applicables aux fins de fixer la cotisation des employeurs tenus personnellement au paiement des prestations pour l’année 2018
- Règlement modifiant le Règlement sur le financement
- Règlement sur la table des revenus bruts annuels d’emplois convenables pour l’année 2018

Loi sur les accidents du travail

Loi sur les accidents du travail

- Règlement sur la table des indemnités de remplacement du revenu payables en vertu de la Loi sur les accidents du travail et les maladies professionnelles et des indemnités payables en vertu de la Loi sur les accidents du travail pour l’année 2018

Gazette officielle du Québec Partie 2, 5 juillet 2017:

Loi visant l’augmentation du nombre de véhicules automobiles zéro émission au Québec afin de réduire les émissions de gaz à effet de serre et autres polluants

- Règlement visant la limitation du nombre de crédits pouvant être utilisés par un constructeur automobile et la confidentialité de certains renseignements
- Règlement d’application de la loi visant l’augmentation du nombre de véhicules automobiles zéro émission au Québec afin de réduire les émissions de gaz à effet de serre et autres polluants

Gazette officielle du Québec Partie 2, 12 juillet 2017:

Loi sur la qualité de l’environnement

- Règlement modifiant le Règlement sur la récupération et la valorisation de produits par les entreprises

Loi sur les régimes complémentaires de retraite

- Règlement modifiant le Règlement sur les régimes complémentaires de retraite
DRAFT REGULATIONS

Gazette officielle du Québec, Part 2, June 28, 2017:

An Act respecting industrial accidents and occupational diseases

- Regulation respecting the applicable percentages for the purposes of levying the assessment on employers personally liable for the payment of benefits for 2018
- Regulation to amend the Regulation respecting financing
- Regulation respecting the table of gross annual income from suitable employments for 2018

An Act respecting industrial accidents and occupational diseases

Workers’ Compensation Act

- Regulation respecting the table of income replacement indemnities payable under the Act respecting industrial accidents and occupational diseases and of indemnities payable under the Workers’ Compensation Act for 2018

Gazette officielle du Québec, Part 2, July 5, 2017:

An Act to increase the number of zero-emission motor vehicles in Québec in order to reduce greenhouse gas and other pollutant emissions

- Regulation respecting the limit on the number of credits that may be used by a motor vehicle manufacturer and the confidentiality of some information
- Regulation respecting the application of the Act to increase the number of zero-emission motor vehicles in Québec in order to reduce greenhouse gas and other pollutant emissions

Gazette officielle du Québec, Partie 2, July 12, 2017:

Environment Quality Act

- Regulation to amend the Regulation respecting the recovery and reclamation of products by enterprises

Supplemental Pension Plans Act

- Regulation to amend the Regulation respecting supplemental pension plans

ORDRES MINISTÉRIELS

Gazette officielle du Québec, Partie 2, 28 juin 2017:

Loi sur les instruments dérivés


Loi sur les valeurs mobilières

AM 2017-07 Règlement modifiant le Règlement 24-101 sur l’appariement et le règlement des opérations institutionnelles — Arrêté numéro V-1.1-2017-07 du ministre des
MINISTERIAL ORDERS

Gazette officielle du Québec Part 2, June 28, 2017:

Derivatives Act

MO 2017-06 Regulation 94-102 respecting derivatives: customer clearing and protection of customer collateral and positions — Order number I-14.01-2017-06 of the Minister of Finance
Regulation to amend Regulation 91-506 respecting derivatives determination — Order number I-14.01-2017-06 of the Minister of Finance

Securities Act

MO 2017-07 Regulation to amend Regulation 24-101 respecting institutional trade matching and settlement — Order number V-1.1-2017-07 of the Minister of Finance

SASKATCHEWAN

REGULATIONS

Saskatchewan Gazette, Part II, June 23, 2017:

The Environmental Management and Protection Act, 2010

RRS, c E-10.22, Reg 5 The Scrap Tire Management Regulations, 2017

The Saskatchewan Employment Act

Sask Reg 46/2017 The Public Service Essential Services Repeal Regulations

The Public Health Act, 1994

Sask Reg 47/2017 The Disease Control Amendment Regulations, 2017
Sask Reg 48/2017 The Plumbing Amendment Regulations, 2017

Saskatchewan Gazette, Part II, July 7, 2017:

The Insurance Act

RRS, c I-9.11, Reg 1 The Insurance Regulations

The Saskatchewan Medical Care Insurance Act

Sask Reg 55/2017 The Medical Care Insurance Beneficiary and Administration Amendment Regulations, 2017
Sask Reg 56/2017 The Chiropractic Services Payment Negotiation Repeal Regulations
Sask Reg 57/2017 The Saskatchewan Medical Care Insurance Payment Amendment Regulations, 2017
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- Rural or Remote Electricity Rate Protection, amending O Reg 442/01
- The Special-care Homes Rates Amendment Regulations, 2017
- Yukon
- CUFTA Rules of Origin for Casual Goods Regulations
- Amends BC Reg 71/2010 — Mineral Land Reserve (No Mineral Claim Registrations)
- Business Corporations (Expiry Date Extension) Amendment Regulation
- The Labour-sponsored Venture Capital Corporations Amendment Act, 2017
- The Automobile Accident Insurance (Benefits) Amendment Act, 2016, SS 2016, c 11
- Sections 59, 86 and 90 in force June 30, 2017
- The Labour-sponsored Venture Capital Corporations Amendment Act, 2017, SS 2017, c 15
- Act in force June 30, 2017
- The Miscellaneous Statutes (Economy — Audit Assessments) Amendment Act, 2017, SS 2017, c 19
- Act in force June 30, 2017
- The Oil and Gas Conservation Amendment Act, 2017, SS 2017, c 21
- Act in force June 30, 2017
- The Saskatchewan Commercial Innovation Incentive (Patent Box), SS 2017, c S-10.2
- Act in force June 30, 2017
- Act in force June 27, 2017
- The Victims of Interpersonal Violence Amendment Act, 2017, SS 2017, c 7